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ATHLETICS DEFEAT GIANTS 6 TO 4
E RUN BY

BAKER IN FIFTH

DECIDES GAME

Athletic Sluuocrs Unlit on Mar-(iin- nl,

Who Is Followed by Cran-ila- ll

nml Tcsrcau Bonder Pitches

Entire Nine Imilnus for Phillies.

Official Attendance 30,291 nml the

Receipts $75,255.50 Play In Phil-

adelphia Tomorrow.

polo oitoi'MiH, ni:v vouic
Ort, 7 "lldlllu Run" linker, tint
Trupim, Mil., boy, Hindu kokiI again
today with (lit) tmuiil MMiilt.

Thu AtnUttm lioat llio (HnuM In
tint uponliiK K'Hiiu of ll' 1U 1 3 world's
mtrl hy 11 sconi of G to 4.

History not only hhuiiih to rupmit
llntlf with llakur nml tlio (UiiiiU. It
tnlrly mill tern. .Muck's mighty swat-lu- r,

ehlof factor In tho Athlotlrn' ry

of toil, mill tlio limn who Id

crotlltuil with doing mom daiungu to
MrOraw'n chant tilont.li lp hopon In ri
mat )unr limn any other Individual,
ImIh a homnriin Into thu rllit(lold
hltaehor In tho tilth slHiizn of tlili
nftoriiooii'H giimo, nml thu romill In

that thu Phlliidolphlnns nrn otio up
on thv tllnuU nt llm flrt sundown.

W'lillo tho box Hioro shown oarh of
Hid contestants credited with oluvon
mifn slams, tho (llffi'ronro In tho
tiroriiiK U morn rondlly accounted for
whim ll In roittuintierod thnt of tin
safe MiniioriloiiN by tho Mnrknieu,
two vvto for double, two (or triple,
whllu cxnotUar was a rmiiiilup, Throe
OlHiit ntnbmon ixmnynl thu rolo of
AihlotlO'klllnrf, ilaniuanl, Crandoll
nml Tt'rtnu being trottod out In or
ilnr. Hut of tho tlirrn, only tho Int- -

litr ocnpod with cutlclo Intact. On
thn other hand, llondor, thu veteran
Indian, innlnalny of Mack's delivery
(tiuntor, wtnt thu full dlMnneu, nml
whl Iio was touched up rathur
frtxily by tho (limit men, hroortxl In
nt tho finish with something to spare.

'lliUHt Pitt hem I'mmI

Mnriiunrd's flnlnli wan forecasted
In tho fourth Inning when Collins
opoiiod with n smashing trlplo nml
linker. Harry nml BoIintiK added to
tlm galnty with n single, n doiihlo nml
trlplo In order. Crandull inado a
splendid Rtnrt In tho Mxth nfter
linker's homo run In tho fifth hml
muit lluho to tho bench nml again !

llio iwvpiitli retired thu hMu In onlor,
but In tho night frniuo tho Mnckiuon
pot to him, when Colllnn, In IiIh third
urcroilllod tlmo nt lint, Rtnrtml tho In.
nlng with lilu thlril lilt of tho gnnio,
nml linker and Mel lines followed with
n single nml doiihlo,

Tho olflclnl paid iilti'iulnnro nt
gmuo wng .li',,391, nnd tho ro- -

roipiH iTri.ar.ri.r.o.
Tho National Commission receives

from todny'H namo $7.ri2ri.ri5: tho
plnyorN shnro amounts to"f t0.ti:i7.U7
nml each club received Sl.1,nHi.!iU.

(Continued on I'nuo a)

NEGRO SUSPECTED

IN MURDER MYSIERY

('IlKWnO, Oct. 7. Tlio pnllfo il

loduy that it was u i who
iiiimluitiil .MIhm Ida Leoson, tlio art
hI iiih'iit fouuil dead on Hid pniiiie in
llio oulHkiilrt of town Sntuiiluy
iiuirnin,'.

A youu woiiinn niiHwoiiiifr Imr
wiih Hoea walking with a

Muck inuii on tho west niilo Hiilunliiy
ut'loiiioou and a Kl,,al orilur wan
ihMiml lodny I'or a hunt for him,

An nliiuirtomiil auloinoliilo iiIho wuh
found uo far from llio npot whom
tho corpno lay, nnd it wiih in tliis o,

tho auihoriliiH ooujeetun), that
hlio wuh in K'tii to tlm placn. The
ear was ptoleu Snlurday aftoinoon
from JneliHon Pail;,

MIhh .eo(,rHnn Heemn to hnvo fallen
into hot' cnptor'H liandH ulmut (I

ii'elook tSatuiday nllil, and iih f.ho
had Iikcu dead hut a nhort time when
found, Coronor'fl I'liyKieian HpnaceiH
exprossoil tho opinion that hIio wiih
tortured from pooh after that hour
until ft on 0 o'idoek Sunday morn
I ii(,'.
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SAN' FKANTIStO, Cut., Ort. 7.- -
After pleadmj; with J. .1. I.iuehiiu,

uloonktepi'r, to her mnrkct today. Steel,
moro itriukM, M!in. N.lninert ConklcN

found u llahk of wliixky in ,jB '

I.... L'l I....l f. I., .ll... i.iM,i;hti, .Till Pllliimiiil ,1 III r",.;i
i.. l ..r I !....! t..lIII lll'IIV t'l l.lIIITflllll PIIM'UHI .1,
though tdm !h tho mother of n five
weeks' old eltild, I.hiehiiu iimixted on
nor urro--i lor .ii.uit nnK in l'r0;1
iinroeaeii pmeo eoun umiiiiieN eneu
wiien tiiio nun ner Hiory io a iuiikis-- i
tralo today. Tho jud);o dixiiiired
tho eiiMu ami ao (ho woman .$''(),

I.Inehnii will appear beforo tlm io-li-

couimirthioii unit may liiho his li- -

I'CIIM.

AT

CAhrMKT, .Mich., Oel. 7. -- In

Mvinpathy with the striking miuei-- in

this legion, Hehool ehildreii nt Ah-mee- k,

Allouer. and .Mohawk walked
today, Thu hehool hoard thioaleim
proseeulioiiK for violations of tho
eompulMiry I'dueutiou law,

IMPRISONED IN

MEXICO IS RELEASED

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oel. 7.
1'Ycilorick Jehsen, tho big (lerinan
shipping man, nne.sleil at fluayinns,
Mex., on political gnnuulu, has heen
freed, aecordiyg to a mehsago reeeiv-e- d

by hiH representative hero today,
Tho (lerinan government it was Miid,
iloiaundH his release and will now

insist on an explanation.

BIBB SUED FOR DIVORCE
ON GROUNDS OF DESERTION

SAN ritANOISCO, Cal.. Oct. 7.
Mrs. Clnru lllbb, wlfo of Dandrldgo
Hunt lllbb, Eonntor, once
politically powerful mid Mill n rich
iumbormmi, nuod today for dlvnrco,
charging desertion, Tho Hlbbs have
beou married thirty years,

Joo Whooloclt, tho famous Caiilslo
star of other yoara, Is playing end for
helmuon Valloy. Kvldontly I.obanon
v,alloy plays thorn to a rlpo old ago.

IMPEACHMENT.
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NKW YOIMC, Oel. Itvnrlmn
prieen mnrked tho openinu

wonk, tuhnnced half tho firt
triiiisni'tion, unit Union 1'neifie,

...Ml .....,,....,.....
lllts, fraetiuiiH. Kepuhlieaii Steel
wai tho only cxcoplioa, deoliniii"
point. Later nptUMilativo interet
toned down ami llio market lost
houio stability. Amrricnii Tol- -
ephone deoliued Vi.

Hoiiiih wero steady.

M'll hmhnud no'htoel; reoently
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NO.Mt:, AlaBka, Oct. 7. Three un

Iduutlflid bodies were wanned ashore of contempt preferred by Judge Hum-durtn- g

the tiny. , As the storm ulphrioi. Judge Smith 'declared tho
auntlng, no !u'rtir demago Is ax-- 1 men and women Involved -- had been
peeled.

Not Iuib than r.00 pfrtons arc
homulocs, and outside aid Is necessary
for tholr relief.

Thu tiro burned Itfolf out after de
stroying tho 1'aclflc Cold Storage i

plant, and not further dangor Is ex-- 1

pected from this source Searching;
parties started out at dawn to rollovoj
Isolated prospectors who may have1
been overwhelmed by tho storm.

DIVISION HEADQUARTERS

FOR VALUING RAILROADS

WASHINGTON, Oel. 7. Tho
comuiereo eoniini-Mo- u

that itm-io- n headii:artet
for nliVMuallv aluinc? rnilroails will
ho at San Frnm-Uco- . Cliienco. Kan- -

pas City, Chattanooga nml Wn -hing -

ton.

Connie Mack's Smile of

rJf.

held a conference with Governor
nnd urged him to pardon tho forty!

socialists In Jail In Seattle charges

dono a great wronp. The governor
would make no statement.

E, ILLINOIS, JAIL

KOMK, III., Oct. ".Dick Mtms-fiel- d,

a uen, shot and instantly
killed hore thin afternoon while a
crowd negroes wcro battering
down tho door the villngc prison

relenso a negro girl arrested for
drunkonuesti. The negroes overnow
ercil tho whito kerpers the prison

? released the girl. Mure trouble
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ZION CITY, 111., Oct. 7. Dowic-ite- n

and cs iu.Uiis city
founded by the "lironhut John Alexan
der Dowie, are primed for thu battle
to be fought before tho stnto su-

preme court at Springfield thifl
(mouth, by which Overseer Voliva
hopes to purge Ziou City of tho va-

pors of nicotine.
Voliva will seek to oust tho P. B.

Cook Kleetricnl company and its to-

bacco smoking employes from Zion
City on the ground that they violated
their contract with the Dowieites by
fulling to employ the number of men
specified in their contract, nml by
beginniiur operations twelve months
after tlio specified dale. This will

be tho technical objection raised bv
Voliva to tho presence of the com-

pany on Ziou City land. The real
motivo behind tho fight is the fnet
that tho electrical workers employed
by the Cook company hnvo persist-
ently defied tho Dowieito authorities
in tho enforcement of tho ordinance
forbidding tobacco smoking in Ziou
City.

For fifteen months the elders of
Zion City have sought in vain to con-

vert tho "heathen" electrical work-
ers. They erected a little platform
neross the street from tho plant and
held two religions meetings daily,
regardless of weather conditions.
Street parades wero an additional
feature, tho Dowieites descending
upon tho plant by hundreds, and sev-

eral riots oeettrred. Two of the rs

wore- beaten and lay at the joint
of death for several weeks, but the
daily meetings continued.

E

SEIZED BY OFFICIALS

NKW YOltlC, Oct. 7. Under the
now tariff law forbidding their Im
portutlon, customs otficors today
seized $10,000 worth of plumage, In
tondod for mllllnory purposes, on tho
steamship I'rlnco Frlodorlch Wllhulm
and will return It to Kuropo.

- -

ACCUSED MURDERER
TAKES STAND IN DEFENSE

SANTA CUUZ, Cnl Oct. 7. Nich-

olas Tbakomns, a Creole, on trial hero
for tho murdor of Mrs. Desplna Watt,
wlfo of a San Frauclsco business man,
took tho stand In his own dofonso to-

day.

SUFFRAGISTS BURN TWO

HOUSES OUT OF REVENGE

LONDON, Oct. 7. In rovongo for
tho arrest ot Miss Annie Kennoy,
militant suffragette, according to cir
culars thoy loft scattorcd about the
neighborhood, burned two houses at
Dodford today, with $30,000 loss.

SULZER TRIED

TO COMPROMISE

m mm
Impeachment Court Overrules Cull-en- 's

Decision, Recalls Ryan and

Hears More of Governors' Double

Dealing. i

Sulzer's Doom Foreseen Has An-

gered All Parties by Efforts to

Save Himself From Impeachment.

ALDAN' Y, N. Y., Oct. 7.Tho Bul-z- er

Impeachment court, In executive
session, voted, 41 to 14 to overrule
Chief Justlco Cullen's decision that
Allan A. Ryan's testimony beforo tho
court yesterday was Inadmlssablo.

The vote Indicated an overwhelm-
ing nntl-Sulz- cr sentiment. Tho Tam-
many members of tho court of course
havo been against tho governor from
the first. Ryan's story that tho exe-

cutive tried to mako his position so-cu- ro

through them evidently has In-

furiated tho republicans also.
Tho outlook for Sulzer was, In con

sequence, considered extremely dark.
Ryan, recalled as soon as the court

had voted against striking his testi
mony from tho record, considerably
amplified tho story ho told yesterday.

Not only, ho said, did Sulzer try to
Influence tho republican senators
through Root and'Darncs, but ho also
wanted Ryan to havo Delancey Nlcol
see "Doss" Murphy ot Tammany and
persuade him to call tho impeachment
trial off. ,

Tho method the governor sug-

gested, Ryan explained, was to havo
tho senato vote that tho lower houso
had exceeded Its authority In im-

peaching him at an extraordinary ses-

sion ot tho legislature

AV AB L IN
OF LAND MONOPOLY

FRESNO. Cal., Oct. 7. What ho
bclloves California worklnmon still
need In tho way of legislation was
outlined as follows today In tho re-

port read by Secretary Paul Schar-renbe- rg

beforo tho stnto federation
of labor convention hero:

Abolition ot land monopoly.
Public ownership of public utili-

ties.
An anti-Injuncti- law.
Jury trial for contempt of court.
A law enabling absent votors to

cast their ballots.
A unlvorsal eight hour law.
Removal of property qualifications

for jury duty.
Tho bringing of tho stato univer-

sity nearer to working class needs.

CLEVELAND DEFEATS

E

CI.KVKLANl), O., Oet. 7. Mc-

Quillan and Gregg engaged in a
pitcher?.' battlo hero this afternoon,
tho Cleveland Naps taking tho Heo-o-

straight gaino of the series from
the I'ittbburg Pirates. Seoro:

K. N. K
I'it.tsburg . 17 2
Cleveland 2 fi 0

Batteries MeQuilleii and Oilmen;
dregs nd O'Neill, Umpires, Fmslie,
Diueen, Kviuis nnd dlenson.

LL IS

T

WASHINGTON, Out. 7.-0- enral

Li Yuan Hung was elected today by
parliament to suueecd himself ax

nt of China. Iio was u
candidate for tlio presidency, jmt
Yuan Shi Kul heat him.
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